THORNRIDGE FALCONS
Daily Announcements
Monday, February 11, 2019
Thornridge High School Vision Statement
Thornridge High School will develop a safe environment with support from the community, parents and staff, to
promote honesty, awareness and leadership. We will produce successful, life-long learners who have the tools
necessary to contribute to their community, nation and world.
ATTENTION Thornridge Students and Staff: A watch was found last week in the main gym. If you lost a
watch and you can identify it, please stop by the athletic office to claim it.
Please congratulate the Thornridge Science Club! Yescenia Diaz, Kristina Wilson, Kenneth Wilson, Thornton
Smith, Salamot Balogun, Sarai Hurst, Aniah Hurst, Rayven Foreman, Rachel Adedeji, Ryan Ifebueme, Stacy
Ifebueme, Moses Osineye, Tiana Blake, Caitlyn Williams, Aaliyah Tolar, and Kiyah Oparah competed at
Andrew High School for the last SWSC science competition! Thornton Smith won a Silver Medal in the Paper
Airplane Competition, and Yescenia Diaz and Kristina Wilson took home another Silver medal in the Marble
Maze contest! Congratulations on all their hard work!
Answer to Friday’s Black History trivia question is: Garrett Morgan and the winner is: Tianna Blake
Black History trivia question is: Where was the first “sit-in” at a segregated lunch counter?
Please submit your answer by 11th period in the main office every day of this month. Please see Mrs. Perkins
Udu in C102 to pick up prize. Winners will receive a gift card donated by Thornridge staff and an invite to a
catered dinner at the end of the month.
Attention all TR artists and writers: The Black History Month Poster Design & writing contest deadline is
today! Turn in all essays and posters in C102 to Mrs. Perkins-Udu.
TR’s annual Black History Month door design will begin judging tomorrow. We encourage every class to
participate. The award winning door will win a pizza party for that class! Show your spirit and pride!!! We are
TR!!!
Hey TR, wear your best Black History wear every Tuesday. It could be African garb or a t-shirt representing
Black History. Every Tuesday we would like to take pictures of those who get involved so stop by C102 and
take a picture.
STUDENT COUNCIL VALENTINES “CRUSH SALE”: Hey TR! It’s time to get crushed! Valentine’s
Day is right around the corner and the Student Council is again sponsoring a “Crush Sale.” For only $1.00 you
can send your wonderful thoughts and a can of Crush pop to that special someone on Valentine’s Day. We will
also have limited amounts of Teddy Bears for sale. Student Council will be taking orders in B99 afterschool
until Wednesday. Ok TR…Let’s get crushed!
Good Morning: This message is for Faculty, Staff and Students. Thornridge Athletic Department will be
hosting the Girls and Boys Basketball Regional Tournament this season. The Girls Regionals will be played on
today, February 11, Wednesday, February 13, and Friday, February 15th. The cost for everyone who wish to
attend will be $5.00 even with a student ID. Please be reminded that this is a State Sponsored
Event. Thrornridge is the host school only. If you are planning to attend, everyone must pay. The Lady
Falcons’ first game is today at 7:30 against Tinley Park High School. Please come out and support your
Falcons.

Attention Seniors!!! The 1st Prom meeting will be today during CP. Any senior planning to attend prom must
attend one meeting. Come to B108. See you there!!
Hey TR! It’s FCCLA week, tomorrow is dress to impress you! Be confident! Wear something that makes you
feel amazing! Use hashtags #FCCLA is confident, #beyou and FCCLAweek to share your confident looks!
College and Career News
Please see Mrs. Robinson-Sabbat for a listing of the upcoming college events.
Are you a senior with a plan? Seniors please stop by C114 to check the status of your post-secondary plan with
Mrs. Robinson-Sabbat. You need proof of your plan, your FAFSA, and a South Suburban College application
completed.
Be Respectful, Be Responsive, Be a Problem Solver and S.T.O.P! Stop, Think, Offer solution, and Put into
practice! Let’s make it a great year, Falcons. We are TR!

